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Five Streetcar Lines to Serve Northbrae
Two of Berkeley's public buildings. The upper photograph ) shows .the

new high school building and the lower one the new city hallBERKELEY SUBURB
HAS FINE PARKS

brae electric line, which is 'already in
operation to the circle. ,

Both the Southern Pacific and the
Key Route will have handsome sta-
tions below the circle, and. there will
be others at short distances on'all the
lines. The equipment of the Southern
Pacific's new electric -service will be
the finest suburban passenger arrange-
ment that can be devised, with large,
airy cars, elegantly and

-
comfortably

appointed.
'
.

A matter of interest in connection
with the development of high class
country residence property on the pen-
insula is the sale of theDrexler tract
at Fair Oaks! This property comprises
one of the handsomest groves of like
oaks in that fashionable district. It
will be subdivided into residence lots
varying in size from one and a half to
four acres each. R. H. Brotherton,
with offices at 660 Market street, is the
broker handling the property.

DREXLER TRACT AT
FAIR OAKS SOLD

Northbrae and Heights Section
Has Ten Miles of Streets

Bordered With Trees

Nearly a ton of Australian rye grass
has been sown and velvety lawns are
springing up all about the place, acres
of golden poppies and miles of mari-
golds make the slopes fairly blaze in
the sun and the shrubs and shade trees
have transformed the rolling pastures
into dignified and artistic parks where
stately houses are being built.
HOME SEEKERS ATTRACTED

This necessarily attracts home seek-

BERKELET, May 6.—With five lines
of suburban electric and street cars
making terminal in Northbrae and with
the winding streets and avenues flour-
ishing with orderly rows of trees,

shrubs and multicolored flowers, this
new suburb of perkcley undoubtedly

vill be the most beautiful residence
section bordering on the bay and the
most popular because of the facilities
for transportation.

Besides the parks which dot the
Northbrae and Berkeley Heights sec-
tion, there are more than 10 miles of
parked streets on which are planted

2.5f>0 trees of various kinds, and the
Fidewalks are bordered with geraniums,

sweat peas, marigolds and other flow-
ers. As these trees and shrubs grow
the beauty of the landscape will be
preatly enhanced, as they have not been
r>ut in haphazard, but according to a
<iof«nite artistic plan. Many varieties
of acacia, laburnums, pomegranates,
birches and myrtles have been placed
according to a unique decorative
scheme.
WORK OF PROFESSOR

Prof. R. E. Mansell of the University
of California is the landscape architect
\u25a0wJao is responsible for the laying out
of the streets and parking places. Ha
also designed the three city parks. In-
dian rock. Mortar rock and Grotto rock,
which are splendid examples of the
modern way of supplementing nature
with art. The winding streets are ar-
ranged so that, besides affording the
most varied and artistic sites for resi-
dences, they command an uninterrupted
view of the great sweep of mountain
and bay.

The Key Route track is being laid
in Sacramento street and this line will
have its terminal at the circle close
to that of the Southern Pacific. The
Southern Pacific California street line

< will meet the loop at the mile and a
half line in Northbrae, thus making a

jdepot with trains in three directions.'
This will be the terminal of the Cali-

j fornia street, the Shattuck avenue and
the Xinth street lines.

Besides these there willbe the Ells-
worth street line of the Southern Pa-
ciJic, work on which is now being
done,' and the Grove street or North-

ers. The building restrictions insure
the better class of houses. The quick
railway and streetcar service will
bring in as residents the prosperous
young businessmen who are at pres-
ent living in San Francisco so as to
be convenient to their offices, but who
see in rapid transit the means of liv-
ing among beautiful and restful sur-
roundings while conducting their busi-
ness in!San Francisco.

This rapid transit system is being
completed speedily and by the begin-
ning of the year Northbrae will have
five lines of rails communicating with
the ferries. At the circle a prreat

'steam shovel is at work excavating

for the Southern Pacific tunnel which
.willconnect the extension of the Shat-
tuck avenue line with1the Ninth street
line. Two gangs of men are laying
the tracks on the latter route, employ-
ing rock crushers, steam rollers and
work trains.
WORK OX CAR TRACKS

SEVENTH STREET LOT
SELLS FOR $14,000

T. J. Neilan reports the sale of a lot
in the south side. of Seventh street, 150
feet southeast of Howard, 75x165, run-
ning through to Langrton street, for
$14,000, for Sarah Collins, Delia F.
Hayes et al. to W. P. Fuller & Co.

The Southern Pacific company "\u25a0• has
made -arrangements to .turn its steam
railway .local lines;; on the.east ,shore
of thebay of San Francisco into elecj
trie systems. It will not be long -be-
fore rthe change will be effected.

Upon the 'completion of!thisand the
proposed extensions of. electric lines to!
be made, large areas willbe added to
those already in close" touch- with swift
transit to and from San; Francisco and
other; points/ and' in rtransportation
facilities, as in--other respects, Berke-
ley will'be in a very enviable position;
• The growth .of;Berkeley hasi-illus^
trated what can ;be s done by utilizing
naturally -picturesque neighborhoods
and the turning of pastures and 'hill-
sides, /over, which ;.catties .had -been
grazed ever since vthe American occu-
pation of California, into house lots of
fine-proportions, well situated for ma-
rine outlook. ;; \u0084 .-.-.'.\u25a0-."; iv-: *'\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0' .v

Much of this :has been- due to. the
provision for comfortable travel and
frequent train service .which make San.

'Francisco always near at hand. More
electric lines and fast boats by the
Southern' Pacific. line will increase the
conveniences.

' . - . ',

There are many heights in Berkeley

that can .be made desirable for home

sites which have not been reached by

electric or.other cars yet, but T.'ill be

in the next few years.

The growth of Berkeley under exist-
ing conditions has been phenomenal. in
a comparatively brief period. That such
growth willcontinue there is no reason
to doubt. Keeping pace wjthits growth
Berkeley'has developed civic pride, and
this has.been manifested by the street
improvements, the handsome school
buildings that have been erected at pub-

lic cost and in many other striking
ways. Berkeley was not incorporated
until 1878, when the population was*
very small. In five years the popula-
tion has practically doubled, . and the
greater impetus to growth is very re-
cent. As it took on city size and im-
portance the railways were compelled

1to regard it as an Important factor in
their business. The erection of a hand-
some station for passengers in the cen-
ter of the city by the Southern Pacific
company Is one of the signs that Berke-
ley is a growing and important place.

Long streets and avenues that run

Additional Lines to Tap Remoter
Regions of Berkeley's Resi*

dence Districts

business to be. left off,the map of the
new transcontinental railway. Th©
plans' of the Western Pacific have not
been developed In regard to Berkeley.
| Berkeley's water front is being devel-
oped. The long stretch of bay shore
gives room for the world's* shipping to
call at Berkeley's door.

main|street of the.city, Sha\tuck -ave-
nue, which serves as a way for some of
its distance for the entrance of .two
railway lines, is 160 feet wide.

Among the advantages that Berkeley

willsoon have,' undoubtedly, is" an ad-
ditional car service by the Western Pa-
cific railway. Berkeley is t>fo prolific in

from ithe foothills down :to .the bay,
each lined' with' fine; homes' and made
ornamental ;•by f a profusion of shade
trees and flowering plants and acres' of
gr.een lawns, and:other streets and aver
nues;:running north:and south from end
to

t
erid of -Berkeley; 1are a. standing ad-

vertisement for the University,City." The

CAR SERVICE TO
BEMADEBETTER

13

$16 :a. foot, including complete

:—Car line.passes the property. - — —Building restrictions that eliminate shacks,
--iCars- every;s minutes--big, heaVy; steel^fel-; shanties and saloons.
llg^^^^^^^SS^^^^^^^^^P^l^^—Finc;'schools, where, the children will'meet
;an ihour Jf;necessary— the finest in California- \u25a0 ';good. companions and receive the best of in-
\—5c car fare to Oakland/ Alameda or 'Berke- structions.
-ley. , —You can reach Oakland's downtown district-—

S? P. locak depot to be erected: within 2 in 10 minutes; dealers: call. at your door: you
blocks of "Eastlawn'.'— :4o. minutes to the/, . are well within the city limits and enjoy police,
;Ferry, trains every 20 minutes. . Fg fire /and .health protection: The streets are
.'—Splendid streets, gutters, curbs, sewers, taken care of by the authorities and every res-
Vwater;ygas, electric {mains, ,5 foot, sidewalks, ident gets the full benefits of Oakland citizen^

fire \hydrants, etc., :all free, to pur- ship.
chasers. :•• „ •

' —
It's the place for- you!

:-^lmprovements constructed under the super- —Go out Sunday and buy a lot at opening sale
/Vision of the City;Superintendent of,Streets, prices— You can save $50.00.
.andoftheveryhighestorder, .-. | •̂_ : cent down and $10 a'montli
—In fact, a typical bungalow. park,;\u25a0 where you

'
with interest. /*'\u25a0-:

and your.friends. -would like?, to \u25a0live— Where T **-r\r*\> v v:;you can grow flowers'and breathe.pure, fresh —Lots average $6^oo each. Lj
;air.and;get strong and forget the doctors. —Remember— Sunday !«FRANK X Mf)TT^ -Gf)

1060 Broadway^ Oakland; ?al.
Phone Oakland 147 |^if|li|§ Home Phone A2957

-San Francisco Office, 1202-3 Chronicle :Bld^ Phone Kearny 5571. Tract Office, East
:*"."\u25a0 -," .".--/,Fourteenth Street jand Seminary AvenueH"Eli^3irst>7o.

-

IWe have this expert, advice to offer the investor, j
Ispeculator, home. builder and wage earner. ir—"S^^lSjlSf^^

Buy in Fairmount Park before the K^^^^^hS!
Southern Pacific trains begin running h§ •

The tracks are almost alllaid. For a double shut- | >I^^S*/<^^P^^l

1 The tunnel has been commenced. 40 ITIinUtCS tO S. F. fej^^v v

The service willbe better than the business center ~^^l/l.|JiMawEKPS
of Berkeley, Oakland or Alameda and the trains ••M^wfil^^^fß^H

which willdouble in value when the trains begin to \^^YlS*1

No interest nor taxes for 2 years. Life insurance t-C?^ <§£$

Here is the listof our tracts: m

TKousandGaks Eegents Park We Sell realities, not promises i
Northbrae Sunset Terrace Oi m. 1 £i

•
L. J \

Fairmount Park Cerrito Hill street WOrk hnished j

I THE FARTHEST LOTS ARE NOT MORE
THAN 3 MINUTES FROM THE TRAINS

NEWELL HENDRICKS >nc
S. F. Office Berkeley Offlee |

101 POST STREET 2037 SHATTUCK AYE. I
Phone Douglas 2973 Phone Berkeley 398

\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0-. .

riOTCk^Slt^ 111 oI^OCICIItIOOr IS

8 times as large as fl city lot
Iftou -will visit Broadmoor per- We are not selling you promises; We are not saying

*
"please." buy.-,_', ;..Twenty-nine minutes from 'the

snnally you will want to live here. ,wo are not showing you a bare side here"; we,are merely asking, you,, to heartof Oakland you can live in the
And ifyou arc thinking of purchas- hill or pasture land; we are.calling £°Xd°by§nv lalesml^^ dß?fn X

-U
yo

aur"*resh air of the country with allthe
ing a home site or of making an in- your to a residence dis- enjoyed^ by: the family
vestment, a personal Inspection of trict that is conceded to be the most On the property; see' the'flne homes whlch

-
livea ln town School* -and

'
Broadmoor with its surroundings, beautiful place to own a home of all already occupied; note the. beautiful -^. S

k
ls and

rlimate and possibilities will im- sections bordering on' the. bay, for surroundings; Inhale the pure .air;l churches are near Dy. Tradesmen
mediately arfpeal to you. So don't which you will thank us injthe inspect the fertile soil and note, the . call at your,door^ana tne sma4l stores
buy until you see Broadmoor. years to co^e. .^

"
. exceptionally large lots. . - '

\.1 of East 14th are 3 blocks away.

The Southern Pacific is spending several milliondollars to electrize its ferry service and extend the line
to Iveywood and Broadmoor. Ina few months this linewillbe inoperation and thenßroadxnoor property -will
double and treble in value.

The man who purchases property here now Broadmoor is a restricted district,, which "You".can purchase .a. hbmesite; in Broad- .
can realize a small fortune in a fcW months pn^^|^p|^^^^^^|^^^^^^^p||ig
by holding until the electric road is built, for from unsightly shacks or questionable neigh- from piansyou m^y selcqt it6uf office. :You
Rrn

,
mnnr nronpr

,
v -i, tll.n ,

wnrtl \u25a0oc b°rs. Orientals can not own Broadmoor prop- pay us a:small .amount down and RebalanceBroadmoor property will then be worth as crty nor Hve there unless ihty. irp house ,£„-hionthly payments the -samel as rent.'; In-
much as homesitcs in Piedmont. servants. . a short, while" you have a. HOME.V .

The improvements at Broadmoor are considered the best inCalifornia; broads winding boulevards paved
and parked withpalms and foliage; cement sidewalks and concrete curbs; electric lights and telephones, with ;

gas, water and sewers laid in every lot. . "
_ : ;

How to Reach ItywAjKW::':^^^^
Take any East Fourteenth-street car and get off at the entrance "to!Broad- -, V o -
moor

—
walk right in. You are not trespassing con any private estate. ./ .

From San Francisco take either S outhern Pacific ferry and Horseshoe ;Ar uAWcr> ;

train to Fruityale, where tne Broadmoor train willtake you directly lo'within-f <$*?*?%

:\ , T
'

• •- . V ; \u25a0'--[.'.:. '\r \ : , ).
-'

\u25a0 . jA: v :;-Gentlemen: ;Fleas c"

MINNEY-MORSE- CO.& iioo A, ;-
•» _.• \u25a0 •-^m^fSMmim .^too:.^%r,w.:\. ".'(. \u25a0..- <O-. .information: regarding. . -'

EAST OAKLANDELECTRIC LOOP PROPERTIES <^ "js^ location

. 1259 Broadway, Oakland :\
Sari-Francisco Offices: SiSB^^Bl^^^S^B^^Si

482-498 MONADISGCKJBUILDING;Near TMRD^ and MARK^


